Others affign a c e^ between the Earth m & m Paris, whem^,ttoyf have,; as k were, a defire to be united, to be the Cajufi we enquireafter: But this is fc fer from explaining the Modmy that it islittle more, than to.teli us in other term vthat hemy hodtefdefiwd, becaufe P&vydefcenL teifii \ vj 'Smo ,?! pw :,J. This! fey, not that I can pretend to ftbftitute any Sol#-fim oi tht&Mj^tanfc ^ tha|: fhall more happily explieatethe
A p p e a r a n c e so f Gravity, only it may bp feyieeaMe tothofe; wife whom the Credit of great Authors fways much, a^ who tooi-readity a&nf/?* verba magiftri> tolefrdxem f e dfetthek Books are not alwap; jiafellible; Befides the deletion of Errors is, the firft and feeft ftepi to wards thedifeovery of Truth. . Newton has Ihewedhow to define the fpaces of the defeent of a Body, let fall from any given highth, down to the C e n t e rS uppoUng t to increafe, as in the fifth Property; but cprifidering the fmalneft ofhight, to which myProjelfcan be made alcend,' and over how little an Arch of the Globe it can becaft by. any of our Engines, we may well enough fuppofe the Gravity equal throughout, and the deftents of in parralel lines, which in truth are towards the Center, the difference being lb final! as . by no means to be difeovered in Practice. The Oppofition of the Air, ftis true, is coflfiderabieagainftafi light bodies moving through it, as likewife againft finafl ones (of which more hereafter") but in great and ponderous Shot, this Impediment is found by Experience but very imall, and may fately be neglefted. ; , This follows, for tlk t thea&ion of Gravity being contimd, in every fpace of time, the falling Body receives a new impulfe, equal to what it had before, in the lame fpace of time, received from the lame power: For inftance, in the firftfecondoftime, the falling Body has acquired a which in that time would carry it to a certain diftance, fuppofe )2 foot, and were there no new force, would defcend a t that rate with an equable Motion; but in the next fecond of time, the lame power of Gravity continually afting thereon, fuperadds a new Velofityequal to the former ; fo that at the end of two feconds, the Velocity is double to wliat it was at the end of the firft, and after the fame manner may it be proved to be triple, at the end of the third fecond, and fq on. Where the Ana AB C is the fum of all the lines be being taken, ac cording to the method of hdivijibks, infinitely m a n y fo that
the Are a, ABC rcprefents the fum of all the between none and B C fuppofed infinitely many; which fum is the {pace defended ( Fig.2Tab.1i ) from G to R, and there flopping, by another impulfe fuppoflit moved in a of equal to thefotmet, from R towards K, toY . I layxthe fhall pafii .through the point ^t h o ' thefe ;tw rafted Fig. 2. ) Objeff: ^r o p o iy ; for bb^ipf + f being reduced ■willbe=y^ + T h ± y f n drffcents which is tlle ® r'm a d rmg at 45 degrees, that would juft resell the Object, and the Elevation requifite will be eafily had $ for dividing the fo found i S emi-Parameter by the Horizontal given e, the Quote into Radius will be the Tangent of the Elevation fought. This Rule may be of good ufe to all Bombardiers and Gunners, hot only that they may ufe no more Powder than is necelfary, to call: their Bombs into the place afligned, but that they may flioot with much more certainty* for that a fmall Error . eents'DU.be greatjer., f t ;Kfallr|)elo\y.D,the ' % . ExperimeMsT but he doth not exprefs how ftrong was the Effeft. I have therefore had the Curiofity to try it my felf by another Con trivance, which I take to be better than his: Firft, becaule I can make a Rarefa&ion much more perfed than he could db. ito n d ly , becaufe His Device could not be tiled but for Guns of a fmall bore * biit m yw ay may be apply d to the biggeft bore that can be made by W orkipen: So that one might by this means throw up vaft Weights to a great diftance.
A A is a Pipe very equal from one end to the other. 
